Feb 22 - Apr 12
Mondays
6 – 8 pm
Excluding Spring Break

Grades 9 - 12
8 students maximum

Learn Illustration!

Join the Art Association and the National Museum of Wildlife Art for a 6-week program

Students will learn professional Illustration techniques, working on iPad Pros using Procreate for in-studio classes and working intensively with traditional illustration art supplies. iPads provided.

Course led by Nina Palomba

Nina Palomba’s diverse creative experience includes professional opportunities ranging from the Graphic Arts to Production Design. With over 6 years working for various global studios, consumer brands and media companies including ABC, Netflix, Walt Disney Studios, London Alley, Dreamworks & Universal Pictures, Nina’s skill set is unique and highly developed.

Apply online:
January 1 - 31
WildlifeArt.org/the-studio-project/
Course fee: $50 (scholarships available)

Questions about the course or scholarships?
Contact Sari Ann Platt
Splatt@wildlifeart.org 307-732-5435

In light of COVID-19, all in-person classes are subject to cancellation. In the event of a cancellation, class will be held over Zoom. Masks are required for all in-person classes.